COVID-19 Enhanced Safety and Sanitation Policy (4/22/20 updated)
Portable Restroom Operations (P.R.O. Division)

March 3rd: We held a company-wide meeting, informing all employees of new
COVID-19 protocols and procedures.



March 5th: We completed a company wide deep cleaning and sanitizing all Eure
Inc properties and locations.



March 15th We implemented “extreme” measures concerning social distancing
and limiting access to company offices and facilities.



We reduced office hours to limit opportunities for exposure.



All pump trucks and flatbeds are sprayed daily with disinfectant



Common areas and offices are sprayed and disinfected daily



We increased field operations and hours to allow for more time to sanitize and
disinfect equipment.



Some office personnel are working remotely/virtually.



Face Masks are required for any job task that requires an employee to be within
six feet of another person.



First hour of every morning is dedicated to cleaning and sanitizing of work spaces
and high contact areas.



“No contact” delivery and pickup services for all divisions.
Signs/Sanitation/Traffic



All PRO division drivers are required to wear enhanced PPE to include: masks,
eye protection, & gloves to be removed after each job to avoid cross
contamination. All PRO Division drivers are also required to wear Tyvex full
body suits as well. Each driver has their own personal hand sanitizer.



We were proactive in securing a stable supply chain for toilet paper and
sanitizing disinfectant spray chemicals.



PRO division drivers use CDC recommended Disinfectant spray on each toilet
on scheduled day of service.

Enhanced cleaning and sanitizing of portable restrooms. In addition to the normal
cleaning procedures we now spray the outside of the unit with a powerful viricide that
kills 99.9% of Flu, Corona, HIV, Etc. Once the outside of the unit is sanitized then the
inside is sprayed and disinfected before the normal procedures begin.
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To help limit the spread of COVID-19 also known as the Coronavirus, Eure Inc has taken
the following steps/procedures:
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